Abstract. Restoration ecologists are increasingly turning to the development of trait-filter models, which predict how evolved traits limit species membership within assemblages depending on existing abiotic or biotic constraints, as a tool to explain how species move from a regional species pool into a restored community. Two often untested assumptions of these models, however, are that species traits can reliably predict species' broadscale distribution and that the effects of traits on community membership do not vary between restored and remnant habitats. The goals of this study were to determine whether combinations of ecological traits predispose moth species toward recolonization of restored prairies and to assess the degree to which restored prairies contain moth assemblages comparable with prairie remnants. In 2004, we collected 259 moth species from 13 tallgrass prairie remnants and restorations in central Iowa. Principal components analysis (PCA) was used to identify significant combinations of ecological traits that were shared by groups of moth species. Logistic regression was then employed to test for significant effects of the trait combinations on the frequency of prairie sites occupied by moth species. PCA partitioned moth traits into four axes that explained a total of 81.6% of the variance. Logistic regression detected significant effects for all four PCA axes on the fraction of sites occupied by moths. Species frequently filtered from the regional species pool into prairies were those that had long flight periods and were multivoltine, displayed a feeding preference for legumes but not other forb families, and were regionally abundant but relatively small in body size. Ordination revealed significant differences in moth communities among prairies, suggesting that species traits and habitat characteristics likely interact to create observed patterns of species recolonization of restorations. Thus, the optimal approach to restoring the lepidopteran fauna of tallgrass prairies may involve locating prairie plantings adjacent to habitat remnants.
INTRODUCTION
The restoration of native animal communities is perhaps one of the greatest tests for how well theories of community ecology explain the processes that determine species membership within communities (Jordan et al. 1987) . Unfortunately, restoration of faunal assemblages tends to be a rare event (e.g., Lockwood and Pimm 1999) . Thus, restoration ecologists need to identify and explain local and regional constraints on faunal colonization so that practitioners can reduce impediments (see review by Temperton et al. [2004] ). Because restorations are frequently used to replace one habitat type with another, it seems likely that species traits will significantly influence both the type of species filtered from the landscape into newly created patches and the length of time required for faunal convergence between restored and remnant patches. Zobel (1997) defined the term regional species pool to include species in a region that are capable of coexisting within a focal community. Species attain membership in a regional species pool through large-scale processes such as speciation and migration (Holt 1993) . Local communities, however, are rarely composed of the entire regional set of species, and numerous authors have advocated models based on assembly rules to predict how species are sorted from the regional pool into local communities (e.g., Townsend et al. 1997 , Zobel et al. 2000 , Chase 2003 . In general, species should be capable of joining a local community when they are capable of dispersing to a site and have their resource requirements met (Liebold et al. 2004 ). More complex assembly rules seek to predict how species traits interact with biotic and abiotic variables within a site to determine whether individuals are capable of dispersing to and establishing a population within a particular site (e.g., trait-filter models; see Stoner and Joern 2004) . Importantly, significant effects revealed by fitting trait-filter models are indicative of potential obstacles to restoring specific species assemblages and may prove useful for influencing how management is applied to a system in order to 1 E-mail: keith.summerville@drake.edu direct community reassembly (e.g., see papers in Temperton et al. [2004] ). Insects, however, pose at least two major challenges to developing trait-filter models to explain local species composition. First, the regional species pool is difficult to quantify for most taxa (e.g., Longino et al. 2002) . Many studies of local and regional species pools for insects have concentrated on a single resource base (e.g., one host plant) rather than series of habitats (Cornell and Washburn 1979 , Lawton 1990 , Cornell and Lawton 1992 , Novotny et al. 2003 . Second, even when ecologists exert substantial effort in collecting specimens, data on species' life history may be lacking (New 1999) . Therefore, progress in developing predictive assembly rules for restored ecosystems has been rather slow (but see Stoner and Joern 2004) .
The Lepidoptera (butterflies and moths) are one order of insects for which quantifying the regional species pool and locating data on species natural history may be straightforward tasks (Robinson et al. 2002 . Because moths are more species diverse than butterflies in tallgrass prairies, moths may be suitable taxa for answering general questions about the exchange of species between regional and actual species pools within restored prairies. In this case, restoration ecologists may desire to determine whether the frequency of site occupancy is correlated with traits such as diet specialization, voltinism, regional abundance, or body size. Specific hypotheses may be derived from existing macroecological theory, which suggests that smaller, more generalist species tend to be the most widely distributed (and thus the species expected to be most frequently encountered in restored ecosystems; Brown 1995, Blackburn and Gaston 2003) .
Numerous studies have attempted to demonstrate how assembly rules might be used to predict changes in species composition within habitats over time, but the results have been equivocal (e.g., see reviews by Weiher and Keddy [1999] and Temperton et al. [2004] ). For example, body size is an important predictor of species distribution and abundance within local communities for British but not European Lepidoptera (Gaston and Reavey 1989, Bra¨ndle et al. 2002) . Diet breadth and diet specialization are significant determinants of species membership for moths within forest communities rather than body size or regional abundance (Summerville and Crist 2003, Summerville 2004) . Some studies have also identified a positive correlation between the degree of polyphagy observed in the Lepidoptera and both the level of multivoltinism within species and, perhaps, the number of sites within a region occupied by species (Spitzer et al. 1984) . Several recent studies have illustrated the importance of assembly history in ecological communities (Chase 2003, Shurin and Srivastava 2004) , with some studies suggesting that the initial fauna to colonize a site may cause local communities to diverge in species composition when the regional species pool is sufficiently diverse (e.g., Fukami 2004) . Ultimately, species traits may interact with local and regional habitat characteristics, such as plant community composition, to influence species recolonization of restored habitats (Waltz and Covington 2004, Summerville et al. 2005) .
The goals of this study were to determine whether combinations of traits predispose moth species toward becoming members of the local community within restored prairies of Iowa and to assess the degree to which restored prairie habitats possess lepidopteran communities similar to those in remnant prairies. We used a two step analytical process to determine how species traits affected colonization of prairie sites by moths. First, we used principal components analysis (PCA) to identify combinations of traits that were highly correlated but also shared by specific suites of species from the regional species pool. Second, we used logistic regression to model the effect of species traits summarized as PCA scores on the frequency of restoration sites occupied by moth species. We hypothesized that largebodied, multivoltine and regionally abundant moths would be the most frequently encountered in restored ecosystems if membership within restored communities is largely constrained by dispersal events. In this case, large species may possess greater flight ability or be capable of recolonizing a prairie from a greater distance, while multivoltine and regionally abundant species would have a greater chance of having at least a few individuals colonize newly planted sites each year. Alternatively, we hypothesized that larval host plant breadth and type of host plant utilized would be the most significant determinant of species composition in restored prairies if community structure is primarily determined by resource matching between moth species and specific host plants. Finally, we used an ordination technique to test whether differences in species traits were correlated with systematic differences in lepidopteran community composition in restored and remnant prairie habitats.
METHODS

Study sites
We sampled moths from 13 tallgrass prairie sites in central Iowa (USA) comprising: prairie remnants (five sites), prairie restorations (five sites each !5 years old), and newly planted prairies (three sites seeded in spring 2004; Table 1 ). All 13 sites were located in the southcentral portion of the Central Tallgrass Prairie Ecoregion (CTP), and the maximum separation distance among sites was ;35 km (mean separation distance 10.33 km). Before European settlement, the CTP was among the most mesic and most widespread of all tallgrass associations on Earth (Ricketts et al. 1999) . Dominant grass species in this ecoregion were Andropogon gerardii (big bluestem), Panicum virgatum (switch grass), and Sorghastrum nutans (Indian grass) (Rosburg 2001) . Forbs in the families Asteraceae, Fabaceae, Lamiaceae, and Rosaceae also contributed significantly to plant diversity within the CTP (Ricketts et al. 1999 , Rosburg 2001 ).
Lepidoptera sampling
Moths were collected using Universal blacklight traps (12-W, BioQuip Products, Rancho Dominguez, California, USA) powered by 12-V, 26 amp-h batteries. Blacklight traps are widely recognized as a standard method for sampling nocturnal Lepidoptera (Winter 2000) . Traps were operated approximately every 10 d from 30 May to 30 August 2004, producing 78 total samples (13 sites 3 6 trap nights per site). On nights of operation, traps were placed on platforms 2 m above the ground and remained lit from 20:00 to 7:00 CDT (Central Daylight Time). Because weather and moonlight intensity affect sampling efficiency of blacklight traps, we trapped only on nights that had a minimum temperature !168C, no precipitation, and low levels of ambient moonlight (one-half to new moon phases) (Yela and Holyoak 1997) . Collected specimens were frozen immediately following trap processing to facilitate curation and identification. Specimens requiring particular taxonomic expertise were forwarded to recognized experts. Voucher specimens have been deposited in the insect collections of Drake University, the University of Minnesota, and the United States Fish and Wildlife Service (Neal Smith National Wildlife Refuge).
Measuring species traits
We estimated body size as the mean of the maximum and minimum forewing length (in centimeters) as reported in Forbes (1923) , Covell (1983) , and other published monographs. Gaston and Reavey (1989) and Bra¨ndle et al. (2002) considered this approach valid for large data sets, especially for insects. We were able to obtain body size estimates for a total of 235 moth species. For each of these species, we were also able to obtain estimates for the duration of the adult flight period (Covell 1984, Lewis et al., in press ), number of broods per season (i.e., voltinism; see Covell 1984 , Miller 1987 ; also see monographs in the Moths of America North of Mexico series [Dominick et al. 1971 [Dominick et al. -2005 ), and number of host plant families used (Robinson et al. 2002) . Further, we calculated forb dependence as the number of forb families reported as host plants divided by the total number of host plant families used by the larvae. Thus, species received a forb dependence score of 1 if they only relied on broad-leaved flowering plants as host resources. We also used an ordinal scoring system to measure the degree to which species were restricted in feeding preferences to the two most speciose families of prairie forbs: Asteraceae and Fabaceae (Robinson et al. 2002) . Species were ranked on a scale of 0-2 based on the degree to which they were specialized on each family (0, complete lack of feeding on each family; 1, species known to feed on either family but also known to feed on a number of other plant families; and 2, complete specialization on either family). Finally, we used the pooled number of individuals sampled for each species across all 13 field sites as a measure of regional abundance.
Data analyses
We used PC-ORD (Version 4, MJM Software Design, Gleneden Beach, California, USA) to generate a speciesaccumulation curve for 78 blacklight samples taken from the 13 field sites. This program generates an average species-accumulation curve by taking the mean of 1000 curves produced by randomly ordering the entry of samples into the analysis. We also estimated the number of species remaining to be sampled using the Chao2 estimator, which performs reasonably well when Notes: Prairie remnants were generally managed without direct seeding, although areas in the surrounding landscape were often also under restoration. Newly planted sites were seeded in May-June. NA, not available.
Determined as the ratio (mass of grass seed)/(mass of forb seed) broadcast per hectare. à Denotes that the original remnant has been enlarged through seeding and management of the surrounding landscape. the number of rare species is large (Chao 1987) . Sampling efficiency was then estimated as the number of species accumulated by sampling relative to the total number estimated to be present within the regional species pool.
We used logistic regression models to relate the fraction of the total number of sites occupied by each moth species to the eight traits measured for each species. The data for species traits, however, displayed a significant level of multicolinearity, which biases the results of regression models, particularly for significance tests of parameter estimates (Phillippi 1993) . Therefore, we used principal components analysis (PCA) to identify combinations of species traits that were intercorrelated as recommended by Graham (2003) . In this case, species possessing similar combinations of traits would share similar principal component scores and may be interpreted as facing the same limitations to community membership as other species with equivalent PCA scores. We performed the PCA using SAS (PROC PRINCOMP, SAS Institute 2000) and all eight of the measured species traits (see Table 3 ). Because the units of measurement for traits differed, we relied on the correlation matrix among variables to generate PCA scores rather than the covariance matrix (Graham 2003) . One limitation that Phillippi (1993) recognized with regard to PCA is that the ecological interpretation of the principal components may be difficult. We attempted to overcome this problem by selecting 0.40 as the minimum loading coefficient required to include a trait variable in the interpretation of a given principal component (following Summerville et al. [2005] ).
Logistic regression was then performed in SAS using the scores of the orthogonal principal components as predictor variables (SAS PROC LOGISTIC). We included only PCA axes that explained .10% of the variance in species traits in our logistic regression. The fraction of total sites occupied by each species was modeled as the response variable. Model fit was assessed using the deviance statistic, which is distributed approximately as chi-square when the model degrees of freedom are large (Piegorsch and Bailer 1997) . When using the deviance statistic, goodness-of-fit is interpreted somewhat differently compared to conventional significance tests because the null hypothesis is that the model appropriately describes the variation in the observed data. Thus, large P values indicate insufficient evidence for rejecting the null hypothesis that the model fits. We also follow the recommendations of Nagelkerke (1991) and calculated the generalized r 2 parameter. Because we lacked a well resolved phylogeny to test for relationships among the species traits and moth taxa (families, subfamilies) included in this analysis, we followed the method of Koh et al. (2004) and created a second logistic regression model with a dummy variable used to code for lepidoptera families. The effect of moth family on frequency of occurrence was nonsignificant (Wald v 2 ¼ 1.97, df ¼ 1, P ¼ 0.167) despite there being a correlation between moth family and the third principal component (Pearson v 2 ¼ 0.30, P , 0.05). Finally, we used nonparametric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) to test for differences in moth species composition among the sites. A full description of NMDS is given in McCune and Grace (2002) , but briefly NMDS seeks to reduce complex multispecies responses to environmental variation by reducing the stress (or variation) among sites while creating a smaller set of explanatory variables summarized in ordination axes. NMDS differs from other commonly employed ordination techniques in that NMDS differentiates among sampling units by ranking them according to their pairwise dissimilarity. We performed NMDS ordination with PC-ORD (Version 4, MJM Software Design, Gleneden Beach, California, USA). Moth community data consisted of log-transformed species abundance data for each prairie site. We used the Bray-Curtis statistic as the measure of ordination distance among moth communities because it is one of the most robust statistics for multivariate analysis, and it is little affected by large numbers of rare species. In addition, we followed the recommendation of McCune and Grace (2002) and used multiple runs of the NMDS algorithm with our real data (100 total runs) to avoid local stress minima, a problem that prevents the ordination from converging on the lowest possible stress value. We used 1000 Monte Carlo simulation runs to evaluate the significance of our final two ordination axes.
RESULTS
In total, 259 species of moths and 3323 individuals were found in tallgrass prairie habitats in 2004 (Table  2) . Of the 22 moth families collected, the Noctuidae, Tortricidae, and Crambidae were the most speciose. Nearly 45% of the individuals were Crambidae, a family that includes a moderately large number of species known to feed on graminoids as larvae ( Table 2 ). The most widespread and abundant species were Caenurgina erechtea (Noctuidae), Haimbachyia squamularis (Crambidae), Crambus luteolellus (Crambidae), Crambus agitatellus (Crambidae), and Eucosma matutina (Tortricidae). Although we found a number of moth species from genera known to possess prairie dependent species (e.g., Eucosma [Tortricidae], Schinia, Papaipema [Noctuidae]), few of the moths encountered during our study are viewed as prairie dependent by taxonomic experts (e.g., Metzler et al. 2005) . The species accumulation curve calculated from 78 samples of the regional species pool appeared to be gradually approaching saturation. The Chao2 estimator predicted that 134 additional species remained to be sampled from the region. Thus, our sampling accounted for ;67% of the total species richness estimated to occur in our regional species pool. Finally, a preliminary analysis of covariance (PROC GLM, SAS Institute 2000) determined that species richness of moths did not significantly vary among prairie habitat types (F ¼ 1.72, df ¼ 2, 10, P . 0.25, Table 1 ) or among sites of differing habitat area (F ¼ 0.21, df ¼ 1, 10, P . 0.25, Table 1 ). In general, however, moth species richness was moderately lower in smaller sites within a particular habitat type, and prairie remnants contained higher species richness than newly planted prairie restorations.
Principal components analysis partitioned the eight moth traits into four axes that each explained .10% of the variance among species. Together, these four PCA axes explained 81.6% of the variance in traits among the 235 species for which we were able to obtain data. Three species traits made significant contributions to the first principal component: duration of the flight period, number of broods per year, and tendency to feed on legumes (Table 3) . Species loading positively on this PCA axis (e.g., Plathypena scabra, Caenurgina erechtea, Melllila xanthometata) then possess prolonged flight periods and multiple broods per year with larvae displaying a strong preference for Fabaceae. Forb dependence and aster preference both loaded positively on the second principal component, so this axis described the degree to which the larvae of certain moth species only fed on the Asteraceae (Table 3) . Many Tortricidae loaded positively on this PCA axis (e.g., species of Eucosma, Phaneta, Epiblema). Regional abundance of moth species loaded positively and body size loaded negatively on the third PCA axis. We interpreted this axis to indicate that species with the largest regional abundance were often smaller in body size. Indeed, the most regionally abundant moth species are of small body size relative to the breadth of body sizes considered in this study (Fig. 1) . Finally, the fourth principal component was formed primarily by the negative factor loadings of host plant breadth and legume host plant use (Table 3) . Species loading positively on this axis tended to be dietary specialists on plant families other than Fabaceae (or to a lesser extent Asteraceae), and included moths suspected of feeding on detritus (e.g., Zanclognatha spp.), aquatic plants (e.g, Munroessa spp.), or mints (Lamiaceae; e.g., Pyrausta spp).
The logistic regression model using the first four principal components as predictors of the fraction of sites occupied by each species was highly significant (deviance ¼ 241.34, df ¼ 230, P . 0.29). The four PCA axes explained a total of 24% of the variation in species occurrences among the 13 prairie sites (Table 4) . Furthermore, all four PCA axes were significant predictors of the fraction of sites occupied by moth species (Table 4 , df ¼ 1, P , 0.0001 for all significance tests). The most widespread moth species possessed large positive scores on PCA axes one and three and negative scores on PCA axes two and four (Tables 3 and 4) . Species most frequently filtered from the regional species pool into tallgrass prairie communities in Iowa are those that: (1) have long flight periods and are multivoltine (PCA axis 1), (2) display a feeding preference for legumes (PCA axis 1) but not the Asteraceae or other host plant families (PCA axes 2 and 4), and (3) are regionally abundant but relatively small in body size (PCA axis 3). Univoltine species with specialized dietary requirements (especially on Asteraceae) and larger body size were often restricted to a smaller subset of prairie sites (or a single site) within the entire region (e.g., late colonizers listed in Table 5 ).
Although habitat type and site area were not predictors of the species richness of moths in our study region, difference in species occurrence among sites did contribute to differences in community composition among the prairies (Fig. 2) . The NMDS analysis Notes: Factor loadings are only reported for those PCA axes that explained .10% of the variation among moth species. Bold entries represent significant factor loadings for each PCA axis.
Calculated as average wingspan of each species (cm). à As reported in Lewis et al. (in press) and Covell (1983) . § Determined as the ratio of the number of forb host plant families/total number of host plant families used (data obtained from Robinson et al. [2002] ). indicated that a two-dimensional ordination was optimal, and both axes were significant predictors of local species composition (Fig. 2) . Together, these two ordination axes explained 88.8% of the variation in species composition among sites. Prairie sites clustered according to habitat type along the x-axis of the ordination diagram (r 2 for axis 1 ' 0.67, P , 0.005), with newly planted sites devoid of significant vegetation loading negatively on the x-axis and forb-rich prairie remnants loading more positively (Fig. 2) . The newly planted sites contained moth species that were the most abundant regionally and that possess larvae known to feed on grasses (e.g., the moderately to small-bodied Crambus spp.), clovers, or sweet clovers (Fabaceae ;  Table 5 ). Restored prairie habitats and prairie remnants possessed a larger number of moths known to feed on Asteraceae, Rosaceae, and Lamianceae (Table 5) , and differences in species composition among these sites were driven, in part, by a large number of unique species present within each location. Some spatial dependence may partly be indicated in site groupings along the yaxis (r 2 for axis 2 ' 0.21, P ¼ 0.010), especially for the Neal Smith and Saylorville sites, which both contain two replicates within large restored landscapes (Fig. 2) . A post hoc Mantel test, however, suggested that spatial dependence was not significant (Mantel's r ¼À0.10, P ¼ 0.35) even though some site clusters in the NMDS ordination were in the same general geographic location (i.e., within 2.5 km of one another). Because of the limited number of sites used in this study, we suggest that the issue of spatial dependence remains unresolved. Interestingly, NMDS also revealed that there was considerably greater variation in moth communities for prairie remnants compared to older restorations (e.g., see axis 2 of Fig. 2 ).
DISCUSSION
We found significant evidence that specific combinations of ecological traits increase the likelihood that moth species are found within local tallgrass prairie communities. Species most likely occurring in a prairie were those that possessed: long flight periods and multivoltine life cycles, a preference for larval feeding on legumes but little specialization on other forb families, and a large regional abundance with modal body size (;2.1 cm wingspan; see Fig. 1 ). Interpreting the mechanisms that underlie how these combinations of species traits influence the probability of a species moving from a regional to actual species pool is often a more complex task (Zobel 1997) . Assuming that species membership within local communities is partly a stochastic process (i.e., a ''lottery''-type model), we suggest that significant effects of adult flight duration and number of broods per generation increase the probability that individuals from a given species will be passively sampled from the regional pool (Coleman et al. 1983 , Garcia´and Zamora 2003 . The significant effect of regional abundance lends additional support for this explanation; regionally abundant species often possess FIG. 1. Relationship between log-abundance of 235 moth species sampled from 13 tallgrass prairie sites and mean body size (measured as average wingspan). The modal body size was 2.0 cm. larger local populations and may also generate a greater number of emigrants from neighboring patches (Gaston 1988 , Brown 1995 , Cowley et al. 2001 . If passive sampling is, in fact, the dominant process contributing to species membership in newly restored prairies, the goal of restoring many populations of rare, prairieobligate species will be quite difficult to achieve because these species may only establish at a small subset of sites within the region regardless of restoration effort (e.g., see ''late colonizers'' in Table 5 ). If moth community composition within restored habitats were solely a function of the most regionally abundant, generalized species colonizing patches earliest (followed over time by increasingly rare species), new restorations would be expected to strongly overlap in moth composition (i.e., possess low b-diversity) with Notes: Species were categorized as ''initial colonizers'' if they loaded positively on PCA axes 1 and 3, while ''late colonizers'' loaded positively on PCA axes 2 and 4. Species were considered ''secondary colonizers'' if they loaded positively on PCA axis 1 and either 2 or 4. Widespread species occurred at !10 sites, moderately distributed species occurred at 4-9 sites, and range-limited species were sampled from 3 sites. Based on the results of this study, only restorations .5 yr old will contain species classified as secondary or late colonizers. Because only 13 sites were sampled in 2004, additional testing is required to validate this classification scheme for lepidopteran communities in other tallgrass prairie systems.
FIG. 2.
Results of NMDS ordination for moth communities in 13 tallgrass prairie remnants and restorations (grouped into newly planted sites and older restorations). The P values denoting the significance of each ordination axis were obtained from 1000 Monte Carlo randomizations of the data. Site names and descriptions appear in Table 1. only cosmopolitan species present (Holl 1996 , Puyravaud et al. 2003 , Summerville et al. 2005 ). As progressively rare species colonized a smaller fraction of sites, community composition of moths would be expected to diverge over time. Instead, we detected fairly large differences in moth community composition among the three newly planted sites, a result that may be attributable to the relatively forb-rich plantings attracting different suites of moths compared to a grass-dominated site (see Table 1 ). Furthermore, only one older prairie restoration (age 9 yr) appeared to be approaching the species composition present within native prairie remnants. Even when species richness of moths was similar in restorations and remnants, restored moth communities were much more dominated by grassand legume-feeding species (see also McIntyre and Thompson 2003) . Holl (1996) noted a similar pattern for moth communities on reclaimed mine sites. Initially, the diversity of the plant species used to revegetate a site was correlated with significant variation in lepidopteran species composition among sites, but over time recolonization of sites slowed down or even halted completely, leaving old restorations (.5 yr) relatively similar in composition. Rare or specialized species remained poorly represented in restored habitats up to 25 years following revegetation (see also Summerville et al. 2005) .
We interpret the differences in moth communities among sites to indicate that recolonization of restored habitats must contain a substantial deterministic component that is related to differences in host plant preferences among species. In central Iowa, moth species with larvae known to feed on legumes were found at a much larger fraction of prairie sites than species known to feed on Asteraceae or other less speciose prairie forb families. This effect may be attributable to the fact that many legume-feeding moths are capable of utilizing Medicago sativa (alfalfa), Trifolium spp. (clovers), or Melilotus spp. (sweet clovers), which are commonly found in pastures and other disturbed habitats within the greater agricultural landscape (Robinson et al. 2002) . A similar process may also contribute to the widespread occurrence of the graminoid-feeding Crambidae within newly restored systems; the surrounding landscape matrix may serve as a significant reservoir for species with such generalized diets (Krauss et al. 2003 , Bergman et al. 2004 . In this case, the floristic composition of the surrounding landscape may be as important to faunal recolonization as the diversity of the seed mix used to restore a prairie (Ouin et al. 2004, Waltz and Covington 2004) . In contrast, many moth species known to feed on Asteraceae are only reported to feed on species within a particular genus (e.g., many Olethreutine moths described by Miller [1987] ). Plant species in the genera Bidens, Silphium, Ratibida, Aster, and Helianthus tend to be infrequently encountered in the greater landscape and only achieve moderate to high cover values in restorations when forb : grass seed ratio used to revegetate a site is ;1:3 (e.g., Neal Smith 2, Table 1 ; see also Kindscher and Tieszen 1998) . Seed mixes used to restore prairies, however, are not always so balanced (e.g., Table 1 ), and critiques of restored prairies often emphasize that prairie reconstructions lack floristic heterogeneity more commonly observed in prairie remnants (e.g., Rosburg 2001 ). Because we did not find a significant difference in species richness between prairie remnants and restorations, we suggest that prairie remnants contain higher levels of b-diversity compared to restorations that all tend to support a similar subset of grass-and legume-feeding moths.
One solution to the absence of certain moth feeding groups would be to increase forb diversity and cover within a site (Summerville 2004) . If the landscape surrounding a restoration is incapable of supporting as many aster-or mint-feeding moth species, however, supplementing forb diversity within a site will not greatly accelerate the rate of species recolonization (Ouin et al. 2004) . We suspect that this is one of the major reasons restored systems appear to reach a limit to species reaccumulation relative to remnant habitat. Managed landscapes are themselves a filter through which species from the regional pool must pass, and restorations in highly agricultural landscapes will likely regain only disturbance-tolerant lepidopterans (see also Holl 1996) . Thus, our data also suggest that the most practicable method for restoring prairie lepidopteran communities will be to surround native remnants with planted prairie habitats. Because remnants appear to contain moth species that are unable to persist in the broader landscape mosaic of central Iowa, using restorations to buffer core prairie habitats should increase recolonization rates of newly planted patches. We also note that moth community composition exhibited some degree of spatial dependence; sites closer in space contained similar moth communities regardless of whether the sites were remnants or restorations (see also Luoto et al. 2001) . This may be an encouraging result for a number of reasons. First, it suggests that the moth community within prairie remnants can favorably influence species composition in a restored site over time even if the two sites are not connected. Second, the potential for interactions between communities suggests that populations of prairie moths in restored habitats could ''rescue'' populations in remnant habitat following stochastic extinction (Cowley et al. 2001) . Finally, spatial dependence suggests that by clustering restorations and isolated remnants, ecologists may be able to recreate functional metacommunity dynamics across spatial scales. The challenge here will be to shift restoration goals away from creating single sites that contain every desirable species in favor of restoring functional landscapes in which all species may be present but not found at every site. 
